Orbital fibromata are very rare according to . Among 877 orbital tumours, Reese (I963) reported only three fibromata.
. They may also arise in the muscle cone (Fowler and Terplan, 1942) attached to the sheath of one of the rectus muscles (Reese, 1941) or of the optic nerve (Forrest, I949). They usually appear before the age of I6 years and rarely after the age of 30 years.
My series of goo histopathologically diagnosed orbital tumours has included only these two cases of orbital fibroma. Histopathologically this condition has to be differentiated from fibrosing haemangioma, fibrosing haemangio-endothelioma, and fibrosis in a pseudotumour.
Summary
(i) Two very rare cases of orbital fibromata are described.
(2) In both cases the tumour occurred in relation to the periosteum of the orbital bones.
(3) The patients' ages were 6 and 25 years.
